Formation INITIALE/ALTERNANCE

Combining classes and professional experience in an international context, the MIB program helps students master the following skills: International management and global challenges, Project Management, New technologies & digital evolution, Agility in a global and digital environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>THEMES / COURSES</th>
<th>BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 months from September to the end of November</td>
<td>60 students</td>
<td>100% of classes taught in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Around 50% foreign students from nearly 20 nationalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— International professors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— International seminar in Asia: corporate visits &amp; conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— Double Degree track with LUISS (EQUIS Accredited)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNATIONAL TRACK

— Full time at the university from September to December (1st semester) Exchange in one partner university (2nd semester)
— 6 months Internship in an international context following the exchange

TRACK IN APPRENTICESHIP

— 3 days in company + 2 days in Dauphine from October to March. The month of September is spent at Dauphine
— Full time in company from April to the end of November; 1 week study trip in May
— Academic exchanges possible (from August to December)
**ENTRY REQUIREMENTS**

- Master 1 or equivalent (eg. Bachelor)
- Fluency in English: TOEIC/TOEFL
- At least one international experience
- At least one significant work experience
- Under 30 years old

**APPLICATION PROCESS**

- Application online on MyCandidature: candidatures.dauphine.fr
- Your CV, diplomas & transcripts
- A questionnaire and short essays
- TOEIC/TOEFL Score

---

**APPRENTICESHIP PARTNERS**


---

**INTERNATIONAL**

100% of classes taught in English
- International professors
- Partnerships: double degree with LUISS (ROME) + other university partnerships

**APPLICATION**

Service Communication - Février 2020
Track Responsible
Christophe ELIE-DIT-COSAQUE
Contact: mib@dauphine.fr

Career center of Paris Dauphine-PSL University
information.orientation@dauphine.psl.eu

100% of classes taught in English
- International professors
- Partnerships: double degree with LUISS (ROME) + other university partnerships

---

**OTHER DEGREE PROGRAMS**

- Management des organisations culturelles
- Management Global (3ème année du Magistère Sciences de Gestion)
- Business consulting and digital organization
- Business transformation - MeM
- Management international
- Management dans les Pays du Sud
- Entrepreneuriat et projets innovants
- Politique générale et stratégie des organisations
- Conception et innovation en management